
Virginia fxtt liPtfSS. 
.* — 

•to my iii.f.vm/:, nJtu o.u. 

f will not sp- ak ->f ** pan e* sincere, 
«*f •• loves" still ilm-i'i" hy poets sung; 
Since yon afe stHl a trifle young 

To understand such tilings, nfy dear: 

• Hut only ask you to be* mine 
Till be, v\tu>. -Him-’ d tv. is t<» win 
Yotir b»v# ft he young scan tp !(, shall step in 

And claim you for Ills valentine. 
— If. T.. it >/. .V./-.'i H.is j.r h• >r>i 

irir .t.vi» hi’mor. 

Individual salt cellars are sn named be- J 
cause the*y never hit the same individual 
twice. 

According to the cotom p*rarv press. 
nearly every resident of Coiufhdc# has nl 

valuable piece of pfoperty to' dispose of. I 

Many men, nfany-aim's,” as it wore. 

Mi?3 Alcott says ‘‘she lias fallen in love j 
with a gre'at many pretty girl- in her life, | 
but never once the least bit with a man.” \ 
J list so with us. 

The Berlin University ha* a student sixty- J 
niue years old. His valedictory probably 
commenced in the Usual way: We arc now 

standing on the threshold of life, peering 
into fhe unmapped future, etc., etc.” 

It is noticeable that a person who sticks 
to a good paper, r»nd. aamog other regular 
habits of lib promptly pay-up subscription 
d:;es, has the best chance ot reaching a se- 

vere no an 1 happy old age. 

Thebook-kecppr of the Washington Bank. 
Boston, has tuner asked f>r a day’s recre- 

ation in fifty years. lVrh ip* he does not 

want to ;:ive the directors a chance to 
look over the books. 

Make hay when the sun shines" is an 

old proverb and it is said t » be a wise one, 
but we don’t thiuk so. We were a farmer 
in our young days, ami we always preferred 
making hay when the sun didn’t sbinc. 

The newspaper foreman g<»t a marriage 
notice wrong a lot of items headed J tor- 

iurs of 1C>1,” and when the editor burned 
that the groom's income was only $C a week, 
he sail 1 it lud belter remain under that 
head. 

Man may have been created just a little 
Iriw r than the angels, one would hardly sus- 

I> t it on hearing th*- remarks of the citizen 
who, when running at a break neck -peed 
♦•►catch a train, suddenly discovers tLathi' 
shoe lace has become untied. 

I wish I was a star he said, smiling 
at his own poetic fancy. “I would rather 
•on were a comet,” she said. in a dreamy 

rone th it ma l ■ his pulse- quicken with hope. 
And why,” he nsk-d with suppressed 

anxiety. Oh ?” she replied, in a freezing 
tone, If you were a comet yon would only 
conic 'round once in 1 ■»*♦ * years.” 

Wore E vide tire. 

>. I>. Hartman \ Co., Columbus, <>.- 
Ylentlemen*: Your IVruna s.-!!s as well a- 

any i atent medicine with us. < *nitc a num- 
ber h told tis that IVruna i- the best 
thing they ever used. II I,. Day * Co 

N 'v Vienna, «)!ii *. 
I am having a very g«*»d trade on your 

ttiedu inc. iVrnna. A. A. Aiu-.s, 
Wavcrly, Ohio. 

Please son 1 m some of your pamphlets, 
♦he Ills of Life." AVi-are >ut of them, and 
they are asked for nearly every day. Wo 
are selling a great d ;»1 of IVruna. 

I. S. Nissu r. Indiana, Pa. 
We handle your goods, ari l they give gt»ud 

satisfa :iun. S. W-u.k A jb»\, 
Wiliuot, t »iuo. 

Your rr.'-dinnes ar*- having a big run, es- 

pecially lVruua. liitiKiKN A Beam. 
Powliuttan Point, Ohio. 

Ask your druggist for Dr. Hartman's won- 
denui book on the” Il’s of l.:fe.” gratis. 

The Srit ,f!'ie Ameri'ivi in a r-cent issue 
says. Paper cannot be made soluble in 
water. It can be redu l to a pulp or tin 

same condition it was in before b dug nude 
into paper. It ean be made plastic as in 
the celluloid process, by »nac-rating cam- 

phor and alchoh >1. I: tli-n b ‘omes tram 

Tiarcnt uti I. r pro-sure, but do-a not return 
to its original c -n-istency by exposure to 

the air. Paper may also b ma le soluble 
by immersion in nitrv-sulphurica i I. w ished 
dried a 11 dissolved in either. Th.- is the 
collodion of the dr ig/t-Ls.” 

.•antes CiLvu, a young farmer of York 

to-vns’iip, near Hdlnire, Ohio, invited hi- 
n ighb irs to a butch ring. After the partv 
•on:, re »a it-.* was sianeu wnu logs iron an 

old cabin-that ha 1 be •: torn >1 w last spring 
and the logs j>il- 1 »•* t".*r future use. After 
the fire had be -n bu ruing for sometime a 

young raaa n >ti 1 that one of the logs was 

hollow, an I taking a poker he gave it a 

pan h. To th surprise and astonishment 
<<f al! present s >m gold pieces r die 1 

out into the Vr ; The logs were rapidly 
pulled ot the tire, and a g -ueral search was 

mad*-. Gold piec -s of all d n cninations 
were found, ranging from si t • $5». and the 
total sum v.a^ >nn tiling overr!lM.i>,’>. 

!• w>*t»!d r.i-'Uanu-ii'l i v’> t '♦■am Balm to 

any onchaviugCuiarthort atarrhal Asthma. 
I haw- sai'-i. d for five years so 1 c< uld not 

1 wn ! >r weeks at a time. Sirn-i I havt 
1 en using the Hah-i i van lie down aud rest. 
I thank <• h! that you ever invented such a 

medicine.— Frank i\ Burleigh, Farmington, 
V H. 

My s ,n, ng. 1 uiucyears, wxsatHictcd with 
Catarrh ; the u.s of Kly s Cream Balm ef- 
fected a complete cure.—\V. F.. H unman. 
I true .st Iviston, l*a. i*>'» cts. a package. 
See uov’t 

l r>.:t. Major Downs, M itary Iastru t >r. 
Mt. Pleasant A" :.!>,> o: Sing. N. V.: 
During the very cold weather i was suffer- 
ing with Catarrh. My head and throat 
ached s s -ven 1/ that l was oldig d to keen 
•j’ii.'f lily's Cream Calm Was suggested 
Within an hour from the first application 1 
felt relieve 1 the pain la gan to subside. In 
a few lays 1 waaentircly .trrd.W. A. I>.»wns. 
< Price .*W cents. 

Prosper M ri:nee w.-s far from good look- 

ing, and knew it very well. In the midst 
of a fete one summer day in Paris he -.am.- 

accidentally upon two English lm!o< who 
were tuiakle to find a cab. As he was po- 
litely helping them in their embarrassment 
lie heard one of the ladies remark in Fnglidi 
that lie was amiable but dreadfully ugly. 
Mcriiuce, who spoke Fmglish perfectly, 
urm d round I rl-kly, tek his hat off, ami 

said: Madam, a lad} sob -autifui as you are 

ought to be more indulgent.” 
fh< cup of pb isiif' sometim s has dr< :;s 

that one mu-l tbirl afterward*. 

rl 
B 1 ERA ft who are interested!* 

AEMEES »awinjc~ 
HllliWII"cheaply ana saccesstuitf 

thould write us far curj>arnphiet_on_P^ 
fertilisers. I» «g odfertilucrcanbe^ads 
>1 homefcraSoiO? 12 a »•>* b. composting 
w'ihToWEU sTREPAKEO CHEMICALS. 

ReferencMiwEvWMSljdj^j^^iiiiJiiSlSii 
forunoccnjj«dterHtorrjApBkwdhreJ®JJ2SSi 

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Powell's Tip-Top_Bonc_Fprtnizpr^ 
Bane. Pota:h. Ammonia. &C. 

Ifi Llf.HT STREET. BALTIMORE. KQ. 

AISijriTH A CO., SiRvial Agents, Cliarlvp- 
tifwn. W. Ya. j 

Harper’s Ferry & Valley Branch 
LI. & O. It. It. 

T-- >k effect Sunday, Vv. 18tii, 1S83. 

WK>T HOUND TRAINS. 

717 J 710 TS’i 770 
Stattofis. c. m. v. x. v. m p. M.jr.Jt. 
F.li 7 15:11 68 1 06 8 67 i 

11 lilt--wn 1" II 7 41 It t< 1 7*?8 to 

Clusrlestown— 1" '>2 0"> 11 1 4s 8 2* 

\(,t-i | — It u| s 7711 41 2 04 S iiti 

irnnOt Point—! 11 It !» 1» 11 •'»» 2 •» 8 47. 
•: o u 12 t a -2 ft 

> • i ai a 80.812 
S'r|i|»etis S’itv— 12 U> It 7!f 12 4> I 22 r.x. 

Middletown — 12 11 12 07 12 .18 4 ST I 
Straslmrg— 12 114 1 -d l 2*» «r> 10| 
Mt. J.i.-kson— 1 -it I t" 2 itS, 
New Market— 1 ‘>1 t 42 2 -V*| I 

Harrisonburg— 2 St* o 0“ U> 8 .v* 

Staunton— ;t 4’* t A* 

Lexington— ’* *>o 
V. M. P. M. V. M. 1*. U 

N.», 212 daily. All otiier trains daily except 
Sunday. 

EAST U )UND TRAINS. 

210 2»7 7n» 2.11 20.1 | 
Stations. v. >t. \. m \. m. a. m. p m. ! 

Lexington—1e •> no 8 os I 
— ir. f 

llani sHibur^—h '• **' • D-41 | 
New Market— s 'V* K 39 1211 
Mt Juek'Oll—It*. 9 "" s ;'•!» F233 
Sir.isburp— ”7 1! -•* !> -’3 l j 
Middletown — 7 17 1*2 07 1" Hi 2 02 

7 3S 12 4> O' 38 2 14 
•A r le. 6 10 '2.1 » 10 W 2 40 
Stephens ei -— o is s .»> 2 O' 1'* •>» 2 .*2 

S Point— 0 >> 9 1> 2 ** 11 li •> It 

YMri l^v— f* II 0 31 3 11 II 27.1 27* 
< h irKstovvn— *‘» •>* 9 1' 3 27 11 •!•* 3 31 

HalUovrn— 0 oS 10 in 3 43 !1 47* 3 47> 
itarin-r's Ferry— 7 1'* SO :H» 4 29 11 i'1 00 

v. m \. m. i’. m. \. M V..M. 

N »i runs daily. All other truinsdaily e.\- 

opt Sunday. A F. M. MANTZ. 
Supervi * of Train: Winchester, \ a. 

W. M. CLEMENTS. 
Mas ref Transportation, CaiudenStation. 

November 29, HS3. 

CTuiiigt© of Time 
GOVERNIN') MOVEMENT OF TRAINS ON 

Shenandoah Yai.i.ey ii. U. 
/•• &Ut, 1883. 

TR\INS lltHNti SOFTII. 

Stations. Nu. 3 No. 1 A«vom. 
A. m. t*. m. N>. 7 

ILi2 rstown— 7 00 05 •> 30 j 
Sr. James 7 13 •> 3* 
Yntknam 7 31 7 43 0 -■*•» 

sli- pherdsto «ii 7 39 7 >2 1*. M. j 
sii. In., -tion 7 *»4 s "7 

I t harlestuv. lv 9 0*» 9 20 
Kinin F. 
Fairtield F. 

i lVrrvvillo 9 32 
H< •v-eeville 8 47 
White Post 

I Riverton OH 
Front Koval 5* 24 
L iray—Ar.f 1" 30 10 17* 
Lurav-Le. 1" 
Milius 11 47 
Elk ton S2 U3 
1* '-t Republic 12 as 

W.o-m s! oro* r. m. I A* 
lw. noke 7. •»* 12 *W 

P. M A M. 

Pulltnan Sleeper dully. on ExpressXa. J. New 
y, ktoCh :• a v Harri-d-nrs. emiiu-ctiiij:: 

t i. Pii'Ini"deeper lor New »»r- j 
leans, vivki lie ;.:.d Ulanta. and at Dal-j 
ton with Pullman S".-per for Jacksonville, 
imk virt * t'iy n. New York to 

Fk.ri la, and New York to Now Orleans. 

CONNECTIONS. 
A* If ■ Md withtb Western M.»ry- 

(>i IK::’ | to i'..|f.'o:n Haiti.a-UV. Frederick 
-2. I Vi mar. Wayncs- 

p.i ! j.. •:Kt- on Western Maryland 
Railroad an I its Immciiix. 

With fir:.', iml Valley R dlfo.i lto,1- from | 
Harrisbnnr. arlisle. >:ti;i;«ensh.trjt. Chandlers- 

I bn- M e rsb iM iitinsbur:, an 1 points »n 
;h riimb-.-rla’id Valley Railroad and branche*. 

A!- • to an 1 from Pittsbiir" and the Wes- and 
\',.rt!ia •*. and !t.sr \ w York, Pliiladel- 
pliia and North and List. I 

V "Shena- doah J11:• -ion. W. Va.. with Alain 
of Ua: i- re .ml Ohio t »and from Wash- j 

At Riv.-to Va with Mantissas Draru li of 1 

Virginia Midland Railway. 

i„ .ike .!<»:. Railway to ami fromtirvcn- 
brier \Y S l|<hur S|wbi|p> untl KkbtuPBiL 

\* i i w '* i.evitiutoji llramli of 
| Ri. *itiioml a:i.i V -a! tiy Railroad. I 

A’ Natural Rrid^v. with Main Un? of Rich- 
; m>>nd and All* rhanv Railroa 1. 

At Ro..-. .V a .tli V rl and Western Rail- 
road. 

ST !«!» rt)NN ECTIONS. 
At River-id. f *r 1 \it i?t it, Ya. 
At 1'. .vi S'.-: -:i, t -r Miiln-> «1 an 1 Wiuchcs- 

! ?, r. Virginia. 

TR \INS tjolNti NORTH. 

r:..' No 'J No. > A '! 

A M. \ M. 

! R unnke •> ou 11 >• 
Wa\ :i. -«* >r : e -it *.* •"*» I’M 3 11 
i’ >rt Republic 3 47 
Klktwu 4 1« 

I Milne- 4 27 
I.urav Ar. r >; fill 
I. tr.v !.c. 12 in ;;i 

j front Ibo xl « 3tt \.M. 
I River? n 0 41 
! White Rost 
I IJovveville » 

It rrwille 2 1» 7 2' 

j Fairfield V. 
! Ri|«>n F. 
(’fiarltr-tnwn 2 7 .V> 

2 5 > 8 07 
I Shcpherdstowu ! I1' s -1 • "* ! 

Inti tarn 3 17 8 27 7 15 ; 
i S?. Jam A f> 47 

] A r. 3 4 11 -1 8 20 
I*. M I' M. A M. | 

flireakLd. 'IHnner. JSuppcr. 

Pul Ex) N-■. i. 
1 

I fr nu » tta'. New York (without channel 1 

■ :• t'i p tit: .. >'!•»•] r tro:n New 
1 !-ie:;:is to \\ a-!.i:irto'i. making virtually a 

> nit N w Orleans to 
! N v York, via ll -anokc .mil II'irri-burc; 

1 -o j. uni- .f iit.;. .re cheeked five to each i 
i whole ticket. I'»») mile tickets $25,00; 500 
1 mile ^it kefs $15,00. 
Jo-. II. Svms, A I*..?::, 

In ! /,«<•<<’ Ii n. I'k♦. A Iff. 
K \Noki:. V v. lb*\xoK-t. 

A»U N 111 1.1.. l ass. Roanoke. 

SIEVING 31 ACIlINlvS. 
rn:r;: u< *i'ski*; u.i>" is ciuim i to i>o the 
| h -st s iviui: Maebin in the world. If you 

think of buying a in irliitiedoiMt purchase un- 

v.ui have .'vainim I tic Household’’for 
-ah' hv UKt». W.X. KKAIWLKY. 

Joly 12. is.s.1. 

»;> S\\ 1.1.1 IVT.vT< >!•>> for-tie 
L h, C. l>. LRY. * 

Beall Brothers 
• AND 

Phillips 

Having increased facilities for 
HANDLING 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

HARD WARE, 

FERTIUZKIIS, AC, 

CAN OFFER EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO | 
ALL BUYERS. 

Champion Coni Hinders. Reapers and Mowers 

“Farmers' Friend" Ch vlc Row Corn Planters, 

Lansing Whipple Wheel Harrows, 

Thomas and Victor Hay Rakes, 

Bickford and Hoffman Grain Drills, 

Root and Woodstock Plows, Webster Wagons, 

Aiiim.i umi i,n i«»r *um n u %*• 

Manufacturing Company's Engines, 
Threshers uml Saw Mills, 

Murkcvc and Rumscy Force Tumps, 

Raid's Crcaineru-s and Mutter Workers, 

are leading g-»<>ds in <>ur line, and of the best 

manufacture in the country. We call special 
attention to the 

CIIAMTI >N t’ORD HINDERS FOUlSSil, 

mi i solicit a careful examination of their many 

superior features. 

April 26. lSSA 

GEO. T LIGHT 
UASa full line of Mlair’s Handy Taper Tab 

lets for sale. both for Ten A Teneil. 
French Taper in tablets An ts, 
l.inen Taper A"». 
Mill Heads An 
Statements A*. 
Flanks re eipts, Funds Ac 10. 

Call and examine them. 
Owing to the reduction of tax on Ipiiiiiiic, 

and for the lien- lit of the intlieted, we other the 
same at Sg.ito per oz. 

Have on hand ull the popular patent medi- 
liius. Also keep all School MooksA supplies. 

HKO. T. LUiUT. 
Feb. lo, 1FS3. 

HOW I.OST, HO A* RESTORED! 
Just published, a new edition of Hr. Culver- 

well’s Celebrated Essay on the radical cure of 
.1 Weak:. -. Involun- 

nul Losses, Impotency, Mental and 
Tbv'ie .1 Itn-apai ity. Impediments to Marriage, 
etc.: also. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, in- 
dui d by •■ell-indulgence, or sexual xtrava- 

gam e. The celebrated author, in this admira- 
ble essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty 
veers' >ti<¥is-ful practice, tliat the alarming 
consequences of selt-uhuse may be radically 
eureil; pointing out a mo le of cure at once 

simple, i' rt.iin and effectual, bv means of wb. 
every sufferer, no matter what his condition 
may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately 

tin Lecture should be in 
the hand-of every youth and every man in the 
Ian I. Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, t > 

any address, p .st-paid, on receipt of six cents 
or two postage stamps. Address 

TIIF. CFI.VEKWELL MKFtCALCo.. 
41 Ann S N i Y uk, N, Y.; T.»1 llos l ■ >. 

October 11, '*3— ly .stllpieo, 

NEW Crop New Orleans Sugar, for sale by 
H. W. T. KEAKSI.KY. 

.Yj;ir noons. 

1AM now receiving my usual supply of fall 
und winter goods. 

tiEO. W. T REARS LEY. 

(it ristsa as n rareri vs. 

( 1IIKTSTMA s HROi KKIIX -thehost the city 
markets supply—on hand in ahuudance 

at the "Old Family Croce ry’ and at prices that 
command attention. 

Sugars, 
Syrnj«s. 

Molasses. 
{ 'offlH’S, 

Teas. 
Fruits, 

11. II. COOKE. 
I H e. 26, 1SS3. 

naotl People. 

(1 I>. EMY sells bright Holden Syrup at !•' 
• ets. per gall. >:i—form w price of same arti- 

cle atl ets. 

("1 I>. EMY lls canned C >rn, Teas nml To- 
• matin's at in ets. per cun. 

/ 1 1> LI5Y-el!-Hranulated Sugar at 10 ets. 
V • p rib.—A. Sugur at U ets., Light Frown 
at 7 and > ets. 

MOMINY. IV.s ii?i.l Beans sold cheap. Cu.d 
oil ml. lot's .per gallon. Try the Cream 

Indigo only .lets, per bottle at C. i>. KBY'S. 

IyliIMK. Tit lc of New Orleans Molasses only 
70 > pi r gdlon and New Orleans Sugar 

always on hand at €. D. £B\ S. 

MV'AUONT amU’h**ese.Xcw Prunes,Raisin 
..n l 1 *i it. 1 Apples, f*r sale at 

C. B. EDY’S. 

R- S. Leisenring 
I f VS just re.cive«l a fresh supply of Blair’s 
I I 11.i'idv l‘t neilTablt t< ; Bill and Statement 
IP .id' pri'ited : “Jlappv Boy composition 
lb Envelopes f,.r photographs; (Jospel 
llvm t. ti, and I, an<TNo.4separately’, with 

;ul without notes: “Oblivion” Black Board 
l. i'. r-. Orders taken for P-intcd Bill, State* 
• :it. and 1. tier Head' A full and complete 
line of- nnp'.o' of the above work can lie seen 

K S. LEISENRING, 
January 17. I ■'■4. 

BUSINESS RE-OPENED 
At The Cid Stand. 

'|V11R undersign d has re-opened business at 
A bi' old stand, op|msite the Jlillicrt Coach 

K •* -rv Imihhi s, Main .street. Charlest.i'w" 
and oilers to the publican entire new shut, u, 

1-KY (’.< )()!><. NOTION,. It HOC Kill hr 

CLASS. \YOOI>EN ANl/QfEKNS 
WARE, AC 

all of which will be sold on a very short pro 
FLOUlt AM) HACON 

Corn Moul.Oflal. \r always ow band: afeo 
kctji in stock a full line- of Choice 

Ci^ttfN tiiitl TohtlPfo. 
The highest market rati s given for Country 

Produce of all kinds, in exelmnec fortloods. 
Promising liberal treatment and fair dealing. 

I rcsp.ctfully Solicit the patronage of my old 
... rs, and n liberal share from the public 
at large. 

.! VS. II KUBRICK. Agent. 
11 tub 11. IBRL 

M VALLA *v ST A V Kl.Y’S lieauiitnlly il- 
lustrated Church Annual, Whittaker's 

Protestant ft >is: >; :d Almanac, containing 
P.phop IVrry lii- ry of the church fron-17- 
s4 t MS4 ; also Potts’' Church Almar.ui •. A 

1 ip... s’* potierv. Blank Books. Si 1.1 ml 
B5 HAS r. pu.vrr. 

Pharmacist. 

COACH FACTORY1 
LIVEltY, 

Furniture Establishment, See. j 
rpn E undersigned haring purchased the old es- 

I tablished Coach Factory of the late \\ ells J. 

Hawks,in Charlestown, with the view of enter- ; 
ing into tbe 

CARRIAGE BUSINESS, 
in all its branches, offers for sale a large number 
of New and Second-hand 

Carriages, Buggies. Jaggers. See. j 
at the lowest prices and upon the most accomtno- | 
dating it-rms. 

OLD CMUllAGES TAKES IS ESCUASOE\ 
EOll SEW. 

All liituls of licpair* 
done with neatness and dispatch, and satisfaction | 

guaranteed. 
HORSES AND CARRIAGES 

Kon IIIRF. 

In connection with the above l willcontlnne 
the I.I VERY BUSINESS, and be prepared to 

furnish Carriages, Buggies and .'aggersat the 
shortest notice. 

The above business will be under tbe su- 

perintendence of Abram Stump. 

fur^ltuhe ; i 
I also offer to the public a large lot of Furni- J 

IUI C) li" 

CUA !ItS, T \ Ilf,ES( Erlrn*inn>t»tlnl\tr) RED- 
STEADS, M.\ TTUESSES, 

anda'l articles uau-tlly found in a Furniture Es- 
tablishment. 

Old Furniture II'-paired 
ITIV DIIRTATUNG. 

T wlilbe prepared in a short time to gire my 
special attention to the business of Undertaking. 

Being a practical mechanic and determined to 

give satisfaction. I respectfully solicit a share ol 

„.M« LKWIS STAl'.liY. 
M.tH.lSTI. 

_ 

FasbioaaMo Furniture. j 
yy E are receiving a latge Stock of 

FURNIT URE 
of the very latest styles, embracing some very nice 

CHAMBER 2t PARLOR SETTS, 
LOUNGES. CENTRE TABLES, BUREAUS, 

SIDE-BOA RDS, BEDSTEADS. SI’liING 
BEDS, MATTRESSES, AC, 

which have been purchased direct from the Manu- 
facturers of Cincinnati uud Chicago uadubich 
we can sell 

AT BALTIMORE PRICES. 
XP.AV Ft* UN ITU II made to order; old j lurniture repaired, and 

UPHOLSTERING 
dene as heretofore bv our excellent workman. 
We are the agents for Jefferson County for the 
New Talent 

inUTALLSC BUIIIAL CASKET, 

the handsomest and most durable casket in u«e, 
ivliich eaa befurni.-hed at a greatly reduced price. 
ROSEWOOD and other Wooden Casket* always 
on hand. SAD1.EU A BUO. 

April 14,1ST7—y. 

Contractors ani Builders,! 
c a u r i: n t i: it s, # 

MERCHANTS, FARMERS, 
EVERYBODY, 

I N'TKVDIN’G TO 151*11.D OU REMODEL, nil 1 

a ive time ntnl money by leaving or .•wmling j 
I tbeir orders for I 

SASII, DOORS. BLIND?, 
BRACKETS, CORNICE, FENCING, | 

J CEILING?, l’AI.INGS, FLOORING, 
MOULDINGS, M \NTELS, 

ffiEO M HISSED mm 
OF ALL KINDS Ac., TO THE 

€ W.l Zl 3i E S T O IP.V 

STM SAW AID Mim MILL. 
T. Satisfaction will be given ns to prices 

utul quality of work. 

Terms, Reasonable. 
W.M. PHILLIPS ,V SON’S. 

\ 1- 

Surveying and Conveyancing ! 

I" WILL =urvev anvuliere, promptly and «! j 
short notice—accuracy guaranteed. Special j 

I .mention paid in connection therewith to D!v \ \\ 
I 1NG IfEEDSoranv otheriofirument'oi Writing. I 

(>.—Clou lesion n, .lelferson C >., W. Va. 
S UOWELL BROWN. 

Hoot untl Shoo Mtihiny;. 

REPAIRING,&C. 

r|^ |1 E undersigned ha tremor r d his Shopto the 
I buihlingon thi-corner ot Cbuilcsand Liberty 

streets— in the building lately occupied by W el- 

rick it- W Her. The cliaractei ol the wm kdonr by 
tbesubscribei i* wellknun n .inciaj»|»recii»i' 4iu\ me j 
citixensnt Charlestown and vicinity. lti> liaidli | 

necessnrv to add that he will endeavor to sustain 
^ 

his reputation as a reliable workman,and w i l,-x- j 
ccute promptly an <1 a t reasonable rates a II ordei « ■ 

given him—cithei lor New "-oi k or l.cpaiiing. 
JOHN AVIS ol M in. j 

May 16,1871. April 15, 1S76. 

NEW LOCATION, i 
Hut Same Hand at llie ISt'Low*! 

rjinn undersigned has removed Lis 

Blacksmith and wagon making 

SHOP 
tothelot adjoining his home, and nearly opposite 
the Depot ol the II. A 0. If. K., io Charlestown, 
where nil persons in need ol anything in his line 
can be accomodated in short order, workmanlike 
stile and at reasonable terms. I also keep 
HOUSES AM) KUCJOIKS FOR HIKE, and will 
do ALL. KINDS OF 

HAVIalXG. 
Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit 

the continuance ol my old customer*, and invite 
the public to give uie a trial. 

'78-t. GEO. W.8POTTS. 

THE PERFECT HR1TIXO .1/1 rJII.XE. 

■_ 
Th3 “Ideal” Caligraph 

Any me can use it at sight. Twice toe *TK' 'I 

of the pen quickly atuinctl. 

-'JJr",l..Il.llAU.orK. j 
West Wilisted, Connecticut. 

i 1883 

Re (lured. 
T HAVE red;ivl the price of the New Stew- 

1 art Sr -wing Machine to 5>i».0o. 1 his Ia- 

eliinc i' thr same construction a* the ningrr 
Ma< hine anti warranted t>* do as great a 'nne. \ 

of work a* awv on the market. Ilemmers, l»u 

tier. Turkey niid ail other attachments furnish- 
( 

<xl with the iPaehine free of charge. 
t. IX). W.T. k LA KM.LA 

Fcbri»yy tl, 

General Fire Insurance Agency 

1 REPRESENTING leading Companies doing 
\ business in West Virginia. 

Jlffll B. HffiL Fill IIS. 
COMPANY, 

PEABODY OF WHEELING, 
GERMAN OF WHEELING, 

CONTI X ENT A L 0 F NEW YORK, 
HOME OF NEW YORK, 

jETNA OF HARTFORD, 
LIVERPOOL. LONDON AND GLOBE— 

of England. Office In the Gibson building near 

the Court House. 
AGENTS: 

H. C. Extj.kk. Shepherd-down, 
L. Hahshart. IhiBIelds, 

J as. \V. Lkaui'B, Middlewuv. 
Very Uespcctfullr, 

B. A. ALEXANDER, 
Agent. 

Deccmber!7,lS79. 

■\\TOrU> inform the puhlie that every l’re- 
t t seription that corner to my store U (ire- 

pared hy me individually. Persons e.tn tind 
me at night at the r.Kim over the old Sherilfs 
OtHec. Jail Ihiihlitig. K -spei-tfiilly. 

July HI, issl. GKO.T. LIGHT 

notice. 

V LI. person* Indebted to the undersigned as 

former Agent of the H. d' O. It. It. Company 
lor Freights, o- Commission., or to the I are firm 
..Kt.pr? A I .nelr ii re notified that 1)4 V UieUt UJUSt 1 

be made at nucc. 

July 13, 1618. J. O. STARRY. ! 

WEBSTER WAGONS 
AND 

Old Ilioltory Wiigonx 
For sale by _ 

VAI.I.MY FEBTII.IZEU 00. 
March 25, 1882. 

IMMOXIATED IWXK PHOSPHATE 
for 

COHN, 
manufactured and sold by us. 11. A. Alexan- 
der am! .1. A. Washington are Agents Inr Jel- 
lerson County. 

VAI.I.MY FEUTILIZEU COMPANY. 
March 18. lss_\ 

PMj.ISTKH. 

C OFT IUuc Windsor Plaster, ground at our) 
i* mill extra line, lor sale bv 

VALLEY FKKTI LIt\'.K COMPAX Y. 
Cliarlestown, March 1.8, l-vkl. 

ES. C. YVASHiNCYOM, 
Successor to Lippitt A < ■>., 

DK.VI.KU in Crain. Seeds. Oils, Co.d. Wood. 
Salt. Cement, him \ Fool, A *. Also gen- 

eral jobbing an 1 eoinniissjou business. 
Olliee at old Stand, near It. A O. It. It. 

GSS'U.Y. 

I AM now offering ns full prices as the mar- 

ket will justify for Crain of all kinds. 
It. C. WASHINGTON. 

CHAIN SACKS. 

VI.I, parties having in their possession Crain 
Sacks marked with the name of T. It. 

Washington or 
'* Lippitt A Co. are notified 

ilia', they are my property, ai.d will please re- 

turn them to me at ouec. 1 must decline to 

Inul grain sacks a> it is too heavy a tax ip >n 

business, and an accommodation entirely un- 

appreciated. Sacks will he 'applied tree of 

charge to parties from whom I purchase grain. 
Those not returned promptly, will he charged 
at cost price to partv retaining them. 

U. C. WASHINGTON. 
July 15. 1SS2. 

Pl UECKtU'N'I* UAW IlON'M. Wearenow 
grindingat our mill near It. A <>. U. It. De- 

pot. pure flaw Bone and Pure Steamed J*» me 

u liieh \\ care able to guarantee to be absolutely 
pure, ('all and see. 

1ITE are now preparing our C -rn Fertilizers 
\Y for tlie spring trade. Th *y are ii line 

condition, no extra water but dry uml thorough- 
ly manipulated. 

VALLEY FEUTILIZEU CO. 
March s. I ;s.t. 

• FSill jFeed 
For sale bv H. C. WASHINGTON. 

March 11, 1885. 

!I!AYE jrfst received a tine lot of Tooth 
Brushes—imported by myselt direct from 

( 'nates A Co of London." The brushes are of 

extra style and lini li and warranted to please. 
< all and" >ee them. DU. C. K. I’llA 1 l. 

•liilRKfiT) ffe. 

r|MIK undersigned haveentered into co-part- 
X nership and are conducting business on 

Main street, opposite M. E. Parsotfi ,e. It i> 
our purpose to have constantly on hand 

( Unit 7i /11 ESll Ml’. 1 rs, 
in seav'H. carefully slaughtered and dressed ; 

... i; n, FowIs, Fisli, Fruits, Flour, M< 
Corn. Itraii. otlal, A*1 1 be hou.sekei-per can 

call upon us eontidently expecting to lind the, 
best supplies lor tlie table procurable in this 
market, and at reasonable charges. 

Kcspeetfitllv, 
MEIU IIANT A LITAS. 

Fehntary 4, 1 <82. 

/ « CM Bauds for Fruit Jars, forsalcby. 
VI C. |>. IlBY. 

NEW (iOOl)S. 
\\ <• nave n*r sate. 

Hip gupeiior Drill, 

with Force-Feed attachment; 

The Celebrated 

(VliLLBURN WAGON, 
with Broad-Tread Tire; 
< ’rciishaw's Crlehmte-d 

EUREKA PHOSPHATE, 
Producing Wheat and Clover ; 

LOCUST POSTs'. 

W'CKEYE CIDER PRESS. 

A No a line Line of 

Dry Good?, 
from Philadelphia, and a large lot of 

G K O G E li I S, 
from New York Citv, which we are determined 
to s> 11 low for Ca>fi or trade. I in' it«* all to 

call and sec me, at the Jefferson Co. Co-Opc-, 
rative Association. 

J. H. L. HUNTER. 
Sopfcnil*er O.lsH.3. Superintendent. 

JEFFEItSOS nOOI.ES Ml EL, 
Formerly 1‘orter'n Factory. 

Fnder the nl»ovc mentioned name the old 
porter s Factory," which in days gone by cn- 

joyed almost a national reputation for excel-; 
lent manufacture*, will l»e operated by tlit* mi- 

dersigned. Necessary repair' have been made 
and improved machinery introduced, and it is | 
niir expectation to maintain the rc| ut t'ion c»t 

the mill and to meet the demand ot th? public 
for first-class goods. 

The Highest Market Price will Ik? paid for I 
\V«mi| delivered at the Mill or at such Joints a- 

may be designated. 
Orders for Cloths, Yarns, Ac., will receive 

prompt attention. 
Respect fully, 

J. J. JOBE A CO. 

Post Olhce—Ripon, Jeflerson County, W. Ya 

J. J. Jobe A Pro. will continue toop-ratc the 
Mill at limeetown. Frederick County. Virginia, 
and will i*ay the top market price for W ool dc- 
livercd there. 

April, li*. P'*?- 

1>l kWIH-Ar M.*»rK tor -ale bv 
3 CFO. W. T KLAR>LL\. | 

Important Notice' to Builders. 
riiHE undersigned is giving hiiaolcattcntion to 

X the 

LUMBER BUSINESS, 
• {Roadside,Rockingham County, Virginia,and 
has facilities for filling orders nt any extent and 

great variety. He commands forests of grow ing 
timber of the rerv best qualitv, and milling ca 

pacity to meet the most extravagant demands of 

this section. 
Orders for Lumber for 

BUILDING PURPOSES, 
cut in size and length to meet the demands ot 

ltuilders or othets, filled promptly uuon terms 
w ith which no other person in the Valley ol Vir- 
ginia can compete successfully. 

The subscriber has in former yearssupp.ied 
verv manv person* in this section with Lumber, 
and in returning thanks lor past patronage, and 
in soliciting the orders of "Id customers and new, 

promises a careful personal supervision, so that 
orders mav pesatisfactorily filled. Address, 

Dll. S. I*. 11. MILLER. 
Klkton, 

8. V. It. R. 
Rockingham Co., 

March 16,1878. Virginia. 

CHAHI-sESTOW-N 
MAR11LE WORKS, 

Corner of Geo roe Street and Twenty Foot 
Alley. 

Dieltl & Bro. 

MANITACTTRERS OF 

ill!> X l II CXTS, TO JlBS« 

Hoad ami Font Stones. Mantles, Statues and 
Carving, in all its various brandies, and all 
work in their business. All orders promptly 
title,I at the lowest rate, and shortest notice, 
nml all work delivered and put up. ami guar- ! 

anted to suit purchasers. If not, no sale.— 
Please call ami see and judge for yourselves In- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, and patronizcllomo 
Manufacturers. 

The subscribers have also in op-ration their 

sh ,p in Martinshurg. where they will give 
nronnit attention to all work entrusted tothem. 
1 1 IHKIIL Si I5K0. 

Charlestown. July IS. 1807—v. 

FRUIT HILL NURSERY, 
Chailcttown, Jei!"cison County, Writ Virginia. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 

Flower and T'egetuble 
PLANTS, 
BiltruhUcrj', sW <». 

TMIK otb.*ct iberx rali attention to the groa ■ ... 

rieiy ot Ti ees, Plants, Finer, Kuser, Ac., Ac., 
at their* 

1” r n it Hill Xnraery, 
and arc gratified to be conxcimix ot h iving sjfocfc 
likirlv to please all wh • patrn tixe litem. Tln-y 
will hot undertake to present ill this adrerti-e* 
in rut a catalog,ie of stock on hand,but willbe 
content t-> generalize, Iniping that our pi-opt, u ill 

call and nee lor ttieniselres that the necessity tor 

tending abroad for Tree*,Shrubbery,iPc.,union- 
ger exist*. \\ e have 

SO.IHM) Ai>;»h* Trroa—rlioirr vaiictho; 
.3,01)0 rfiti ’t Tit' S 

htrawOrrry l,Jiiil«. 

A*paragiix Knots, Green llou.*c and bedding 
1*1.nit.- CUbbip'.Tuiiuta, KiIT»Cauiifl*»^i r ii.ud 
Sweet Potato, .illlor tale Cheap lor Ca.h. 

April l j, Is7(i —tf. HOPKINS* CO. 

Mountain View Hotel 
IIari'kii’s Fnrcuv, W. Va. 

T1: 11 32 W t 

$2.00I’ku Day. $10.00 I’kii Wkkk. 

,Sjii’ihil Hull* In Mtriarn *j' Jijjainm on I 

Co in me ix tin Mm. 
gko.w.gkkkn, 

Propi ieior. 
Cor.. T. It. Sinnr, Clerk. 
October.':!, 187 5. 

(333 Drug Trade 1883 
AISQVIT'II sV CO. 

Druggists, 
Courl-IInttse S.inure, Ciinrli’stmvn, 

nKAUIKS in Drugs. ChmieaK l’ainfs. < >il-. 
Window Glass. Patent Medicines. Soaps. 

Perfumeries. Hair. Natl nml lootli llru-hc'. 
Druggists’ Siindrie- and Falley Good 

We ri-p-'-tfuily call the atte.ii ion of our eits. 

turners and the public to o-ir large and well se- 

lected stuck of all articles usually kept ill a lit t 

i-lass Drug Store. With imtcieed facilities fur 

business and enlarged stock we are prepared to ; 
serve the public with all goods in our lineal 
reasonable figures. We are prepared to siipplv 
country pliv*ii-ians with all articles they need I 

at the most moderate price*. 
inr Doi.k and Stationery department has 

been well stock,si ami we are ottering sjK-eial 
inducements on goods in this line. 

A full line of Tobacco. Segars. and Smoking 
Toliai-eo alwavs on hand. We are In-ad.piai tel- 

for John Iaii-as »V Co's l.iipiid Paints- any I 

ipianfiiv of ail colors from 1 lb. to 1 gal. call.' 

always in stock. 
January t. Ivd. 

\\T I! have an iminetise h elsix weighin': IP'" 

11 lbs., which keep. Meats. ltuttvr»Ve liwli 
A-cool. Parties wishing iinythiug ill our lim 
will do well bv calling, as v.eeaii fumi-Ji first 
class Meats, killed ai.d kept in a Jir-t tlu 1 nian- 

MKKC’IIANT Al I ”CAS. 
June 3, issj. 

“ MAI tie Eiroirn 

rpilE Little Brown J r. indflOOO (lallona <*l 
other superior Ohio .*tone ware just nr'!.. | 

ml f,,r sale. Si>erial inducements to tnc 

trade. H. U. WASHINGTON. 
Aug. 20.1*12. 

FitMlilomible Ilarl>er. 

SAMVEL BK«>\VN the old reliable Jt:irl>< r. 
having secured the *erviers* of <»<■*•. I.wi w!. 

has lately been working in the Eastern < itir*. 
can he found at all lumrs at his shop at the 
••Watson House." where gentlemen can l« 

comfortably shaved. Ac. 
Kates moilerate, and satisfaction guaranteed, 

t 'all and !>o iunvlnml. 
Sept. Oth, ls*.'{— l yr. 

GEGRBE G. THOMAS. 
Phccuix Carriage Works 
mouuvviLLi:, v.v. 

I am a coach tinker, enijdoy in mv factory 
the lx-st workmen, sujiemsc all vehicles turii- 
ihI out lir mv factory, hence «-an warrant all 
my work. My facilities for getting up tir»t 
class work arc the very best, and trjri»j>orta- 
tion Ity rail enables nic p> make shipments to 
any|w>int atsliort notiee. | use the l«*»t -to< k, 
and not l»eing silijn-tnl to henry rent- and 
high costs for living, can adord to undersell 
most competitors, and mmjK te with any who 
turn out honest work. I have in connection 
with my carriage factory a 

First-class Harness Shop, 
and furnish tlic best kind of harness at the 
lowest cash prices. 
THE IMPROVED BAR VEX WHEEL, 
with Rouse Huh Banks is unsurpassed. I use 
it altogether. It* advantages are a thorough 
protection of the hub from the action of the 
weather, from decay, and from danger by colli- 
sion. 

May 17. I'***. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
furui. licd bv 

GEO I. LIGHT. 1 

! Tho Jcflornon County 
MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance f'o 
OFFERS to tlie people of Jct!br<nn pud sur- 

rounding Counties, lu»urut;e in a Nile 
Company at the actual co-t of insxancc, whieli 

I is much cheaper than the rates usually dunged j 
: and ket*|*» the money at home. 

(itxsl risks from responsible parties are to 

! ritel. 
Executive Commit tec meet? every Fridav. 
IhKis-roKs—N. s. White, Henry 15. 1> o. •!- 

|*»^rt. Edward Tcamcy, John W. Iliil. r, W. Hi 
r. la-wis. Col. II. 1’. Chew, Win. I.. Wil*.>:t4 
Eugene 1 taker, John S. Moore. Juiuc? I. v'cf 
Charles I*. Wilson, John II. Kittle, Jacob S 
Melvin, K. W. W. Herr, S. F. White. 
X. S. WHITE, ,. President' 
II, It. DA VEX PORT, Treasurer' 

Kxi:ctTivr.Committee—X. S White. W II 
T. l,ewis. Eugene I taker, Wm.L. Wilson, U. P 
Chew, John W. Itider. 

l.oc.u. Aoexts.—Middlewav. Win. tiillsrt' 
Kearneysvill % J. C. llitner; llar|aT s Kerry: 
Chas. E. Trail: Shepherdstown, II. C. Knth-r 

The Secretary and lieneral Agent will Ik' 
found at the oillec of the t 'ompaiiy .11 < dlr-m J 

lluilding. Court House S jumv, in Charlotuun,' 
on every Tuesday and Friday. 

It. A. ALBXAXHKR. 
Sec V. and Hen. Agent. 

April 30, 1881. 

John .j. aoui;, 
(Successor to Win. Jobe A Sons,) 

JUuuttfiicliircrol' 

Cloths, Cassimercsj 
Tweeds, Blankets, 

Flannels, Ac. 
Brncetotcn. Frederick County. Virginia. 

April24, IST5. 

Plain <iixi Ornamontal 
PLASTEU1KG. 

rfinE*ub*cribert»k«*» mlrantagc oft hr Pirn m 

1 a medium by ivbich lo inform tliecitixm* of 
tin* and adjoiningc*»untie»lh»thri(prepared ti 
undertake the 

l’LASTKRIXG OF HOl’SKS, 
in any aty lethal may be de«ircd,fr*<m one Cna 11 o 

three. Hat d Finish, While Coal or Heavy Skim.— 
Cornice* and Centres run, and Or nano nt* *tu< k, 
i tiled red. None but fird-clata workmen nillbe 
employed on work that may be entrualrd lo me. 

C/XTBHXS CEMEXTRU A XU UVARAX- 
TEEU TO llOI.lt. • 

I hereby tender my gratcfubicknowIcdgemcMI 
for the liberal patronage I bare received ainea 
commencing budn*‘«r. and hope by a atrirt adhe- 
rence to duty to merit a contiitnanc< olthraame. 

O^AIIcoinmnnicationr addmtid to me at 
CliJti lestow n ,\V. Va..w iM receive prompt att< n- 

lion C.FRANK OAl.I.AHhK. 
March 2d, IS70. 

SCHOOL COOKS AID SUPPLIES. 
2 1 rK will have by Scptcmh r l-t. a full »up- 
II | 

a No a full line <»f Sclmol Sundries. -tub as 

jH'tlx, elate Jieticil*. satchel*. Ae. We invite 
tin* attention of ou/ eiistnmer**, atidklic public 
tothi* brunch of our bu*ine *. Any lunik not 
in stoek furnished in a ten day*. 

AISiJllTIl A CO. 
August 'At, t ss-2. 

Cl AN V AsSKM Hams and dried I! 1 
/ fur Stile bv 

t;i;o. W. T. K FARSI.KY. 
July hi, 1 ssj. 

The Sijrttrarr Sire! t'icir. 

rpillS Plow Ini* nn imparair-b-d reputation 
1 in Virginia. 'I in1 only Sic-I Raift Plow 

made in tin- l S. It will lin'd ill liunl fallow* 
which lio Other ejiillml plow could do last m•*- 

*un. We ban- statement of an exp* r.-med 
Jclfer*oii County farmer s e\pen«c of two of 
lliese p|o\v> ill breaking -lit ncrcs ol hard fallow 
last Fail, to-wit : expended tor eiirars b>r 
the* two. 

VAt.i i:y fkim ii.i^fi: "* 
Sell f «r Valley ut Virginia. 

March 2'*. l*.sg. 

( V:.; i r tlcatH Ci :i ’. 

T f RS. J.N. WHITTINGTON* is prepared to 
.11 Repair Cam-Scat t'liuirs at 'lion nolle.* 
and ttiMin easy terms, at li*w lioitie in F-.t 
S i’lllieril -ub.libs of t hai le.-loll n, on Jilooni- 
ery turnpike. 

SepteinluT 2d, IKSJ, 

iS^ew ITuniil uro. 
1 \ T F’ are reeciviir.r a large S*<>' '. of Furni- 
f V | 

sold at b ittoin price.*. Onr etock contains 
( IIA.MISFR sKTTS FROM M5 1' 1*. 

JIANItSOMF PAltl/m SIMMS, 
MINING ROOM SFITTS, 

• ’enter Table.*. War l-i'i •*. M iMr,—•*. Chair*. 
laMtllges Settee.*, It- 1-te.ld'. lid Springs. 
I.ookiu.' Oli***e*. Pialio A Organ St*»**|s and 
ail good* kept in a furniture hoit-e. PI*m*o 
eali and examine our .-!••» k. 

sAi)i.i::t*v hho. 
May d. 1S*». 

Car jiff hi 

illAVE Ai«t nirliell new Hue of Car|*ct- 
ltig. embracing aboutf lliirty ililb rcnl pat- 

tern.- ind ijii-diti* *. from tin- coinmoti (‘ottoti 
aTpet to I* I .■ |1; il -el*, w dell I ••.III audit i'l 

-ell as bnv a- tiiey can be luiuglit in the large 
('itiis*. 

o. t n.l s ', t.F.o W. T. KF.AKiil.KY. 

HI Multol S PI HUCATIOVS.- Itr.H r 

tiardm-r'.s l.imc* Kiln Club, Kill Xye* 
Ibuinierung. Out of lb*' llur!> liurlv, I’* l- f 

15.1*1 Hoy Series. Hill Nye’** I t i.i.irs. f**r aalr t 

II.»ok Meparttneiil. AlSt^i ITII A to 

HKADY .N TiiAVIH, 
Fashionable Burlmr*, 

Main st., tom. door iv* -t of CarliT Iluiitc,) 
(diarlestown, W. Va. 

H AIR tutting and Shaving executed in 
Kii>f-i hi" Style, I'llrc* mIikiiI for sin- 

gle hair cutting 3' <•«».; Imir cutting and chaw 
at same time. 2o ets. Tickets g«N*d for 1 
shave*, (••r$| n». Every effort made to|»lea-: 
* usloiner.*, ami satisfaction guaranteed. 

April I'*, 1 ss-'J—.'Jin, 

LOOK our. 

\I.i, i»erv>ns imlehteil to me will please come 

forward and r-s-t11-• by t.'asli or Note, a* t 
want my busiue-s settled, astIti* i.* a New fur/ 
ami don't you forget it. 

F. II SOt'PKlW. 
Jan. 2$. im 

tor Sale. 

\XI('F, lot of Ikieon. Ilallis, Shoulder 
Sides. Maekcral iu barrels, Half an>? 

Quarters, Herring and Sliad. 
MERCHANTS LITAS. 

June 21. 1SS2. 

Wool Wanted. 
TI7 K are in tbc marl et f..r W.s.l. *'•!' 
it iruuml and tee w. Uub or trade pa 1 

on delivery. 
JEFFERSON U>. < <MH’KUATiVF,S TORE 

.May 31, l**3. 

HTATIO N E UY. 

Every variety of P.ijwr and Envelope* all 
si/i-s ami color*. pm Jloxe« of l'a|*T and E"* 
vdojKs at l(s a Rox. Photograph, Autograpb, 
and Scrap Albums. 

I>o(»K>, I’ei k‘* Bad Rov. P«*k Sun-Slum 
} p. V* Fun, Texaa Hiftii gs Pm 

IP Nik*, and a general stock of misceilanc-»u- 
rcading. 

Sojitetnher £0, lsS"t. AISlVITII A Gt. 

1)RII>E OF VIRGINIA S ns .king TPs 
for n:Ic in- IE ERA 

Hagerstown at man a* ks r«*r i*m r-f 
sale by * R- ERA 

November 22, l<\i. s 

.Yotire* 

Hereafter «>ur Meat Stall in the Mark 
IIo lie will Ik attended by MrT harle* Park* 
who will -. r\c cHirte-.u 1‘ «t'd promt ". ■> 

«n. i.tnier.. MERCHANT A EC PA'S. 
No. 22 led 


